Welcome Statement from the NCBA’s Vice President, Jeffrey Hoenle
As the snow finally melts away and the spring turns to summer, memories of one of the coldest
winters on record will fade away. The waters of Lake Michigan will sparkle at sunset and the
soft sugar sands will warm our toes.
The North Central Beach Association (NCBA) continues to evolve. This year’s expected
additions will build on prior year’s changes and include the following items:
•

The completion and publication of our History Book developed by Chuck Totten and
Steve Pierce with numerous contributing authors.

•

An updated directory finalized by Geoff and Gail Turk along with Ardian Totten, with
source material organized by Nancy Solo, Kari Karr, and Peggy Pierce Barbour.

•

The development of “Renter Guidelines” to help maintain harmony on our beach
prepared by Kip and Allison Clark, assisted by Ardian Totten and Jeff Hoenle

•

The expansion of the NCBA Conservation Organization thanks to the efforts of David
Reynolds, Buz Graettinger, Frank Klapperich and Jeff Hoenle

•

The reduction in waste removal expenses thanks to our garbage meisters Clark
McKeown and David Reynolds.

Over the winter months your Board of Trustees met via net-meetings several times to address
the business of the NCBA. This summer, the trustee’s will hold live meetings on the following
dates:
•
•
•
•

Saturday, May 24th at 9 AM
Saturday, July 5th, at 9 AM
Saturday, August 2nd, 9 AM (Followed by the ANNUAL MEMBERS MEETING at 11 AM)
Saturday, August 30th, 9 AM

These meetings are open meetings and all are invited to attend. Unless announced otherwise,
the meetings are held at the Pentwater Village Hall on Hancock. Please check back with this
website for changes or additions to this schedule. If you are unable to attend, but wish to share
a thought or idea, please do not hesitate to contact the President, Geoff Turk, by email at
gturk@aacps.org or the Vice President, Jeffrey Hoenle by email at jhoenle@aol.com.
On behalf of all of the trustees, we wish you a happy summer in Pentwater!

